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As the market of China UMS Xiamen branch consistently expands, POS facility 
and equipment types increases year by year, the regular renewal of equipments has 
brought a lot of pressure to the relevant departments’ management. At the same time 
because of the lack of efficient means of system management, it leads to the 
disorderly equipment management: equipment management is far less 
institutionalized, systematic and standardized than average. In order to solve the 
existing problems in equipment management, to achieve scientific and standardized 
management of logistics, and to establish a comprehensive equipment management 
data base, I propose to construct an equipment management system, to provide 
accurate data and standardized procedures for ChinaUMS Xiamen branch in the 
future, so as to improve the management efficiency and quality. 
Based on equipment management and information management system theories, 
combined with characteristics of the process type equipment management and the 
business specialties of ChinaUMS, an information management system for 
equipments is designed and developed especially for Xiamen branch in this paper. 
Building on top of system requirement analysis, this paper adopts the currently 
widely-used J2EE three-tier design scheme, using the SPRING MVC technology, 
XML technology, Web Service technology, and Oracle 10 g database technology for 
design and realization of each functional module in this system. The adoption of these 
technologies make the platform run with higher efficiency, stability and safety.  
This system realizes the standardization and elaboration of Xiamen branch's 
equipment management, streamline the process as well. At present, the system has 
already started to run in the company. According to the preliminary observation and 
feedback, the system is operating in good conditions as expected. 
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第二章  系统相关技术介绍 
本章通过对 JAVA 语言、J2EE 平台、Struts 框架、Oracle 10g 数据库系统
相关知识的阐释，对系统涉及相关技术进行全面介绍。 
2.1 JAVA 语言介绍 
Java是由 Sun Microsystems公司于 1995年 5月推出的 Java面向对象程序
设计语言（以下简称 Java语言）和 Java平台的总称。由 James Gosling 和同事
们共同研发，并在 1995 年正式推出。用 Java实现的 HotJava浏览器（支持 Java 
applet）显示了 Java 的魅力：跨平台、动态的 Web、Internet计算。从此，Java
被广泛接受并推动了 Web 的迅速发展，常用的浏览器均支持 Javaapplet。另一
方面，Java 技术也不断更新。(2010年 Oracle 公司收购了 SUN) 
Java 由四方面组成：Java编程语言、Java 类文件格式、Java虚拟机和 Java
应用程序接口(Java API)。 
Java 平台由 Java 虚拟机（Java Virtual Machine，简称 JVM）和 Java 应





1.2版。常用的 Java 平台基于 Java1.4，最近版本为 Java7.0。 
Java 分为三个体系 J2SE(Java2 Platform Standard Edition，java 平台标
准版)，J2EE(Java 2 Platform,Enterprise Edition，java 平台企业版)，
J2ME(Java 2 Platform Micro Edition，java 平台微型版)。 


























4、Java IDL(Java Interface Definition Language) 提供与 CORBA(Common 
Object Request Broker Architecture）的无缝的互操作性。这使得 Java 能集
成异构的商务信息资源。 








9、JMF(Java Media Framework API），她可以帮助开发者把音频、视频和其
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